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* I Asimple Planro$64oweekrro

* 
Shrt with only $10 b your inviter and $5 one time to tlre tilaster List

A Welcome to A Simple Plan in which ue send $10 to our inviter so vue can help
X each other to pay Uills, put food on the table and have quality time with family.

^ 
Receive reekly from everyorre that joins your list and follorc this simple plan.

X Simply make copie of this flyer and sharc with your friends to invite others.

.q}-- xeoltns*rmpb=Thisisadoiluson 6i66rftEdi Foirri*-fre Plan. it worldf -

n Make copiee of this flyer and mail untilyou receive from 3 friends that join your
  list You will be sending to your inviter and your dlrce fiiends send to you!

tf There is no limitto hor-many you can have tirat join your list More for you!

A Send to your inviter the same day that you receive the amounts below:

X Everyone sends $10 out of pocket to their inviter and invites thrce to ioin them.

+ FOLLOW THE PLAN - Mailthis flyer untilyou rcceive from 3 that join your list.
n RECEIVE from 3...$10 x 3 = $30 (keep $10, send $20 to your inviter)
  RECEIVE from 3...$20 x 3 = $50 (keep $20 send $,O to your inviter.)

I( RECEIVE from 3...i[{l x 3 = $120 ir""b $4{l send $S0 to your inviteri

^ 
RECEIVE from 3...$80 x 3 = $240 (keep $80 send ${60 b your inviter}.? RECEIVE from 3..$1611x 3 = $480 (keep $160 eend $320 to your invibr)
RECEIVE from 3..$320 x 3 = $960 (keep $64{t}send $320 to your invibr weekly

* 
Yourthrue will be sending $320 weekly = $960 - You send $320 to your invibr & keep S64lt wk
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* Send $5 one r." to *."r"".*,

* 
to ioin A Simple Plan: Katry Brcaux 2M Hampton St Houma lA 703O4 98ffi7G9234

A Send $10 out of pocket to your lnviter below: and then bllwv the plan above aftr
* rcceMng from 3. Replre your inb below bebre making copies b invib drers to join you. You

will be sending b your invibr below and you will be rcoeiving from alltfrat you invite to join you!

* YouRrlwrrER:

* ffi'"*'#
^ Lakevllle lN 'f6536x
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